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Decision No. ___ .#~_-fl_,_2 ... ~ ...... _s 

. 
BEFORE ~EE RAr..ltO.AD COM!.IISSIOl~ OF T:ti'E S~; ... ~-.:.s OP CALIPOP..NIA 

!n tile 1r~ttcr of the Appl1cation of 
AiE:LVD~ ROY, doing 'bil.sinezs ilnd.er the 
fictitious n~e and style of FLO'DEL 
CO., for :l certi!iea.te or public -
co~ven1ence and necossity to operete 
as a bighway comman carrier between 
San Francisco and Palo Alto, and 
inter.mediate points, on the one hsnd, 
and. San Francizco and Oo.klo.nd., Alameda, 
Berkeley, Piedmont, El Cerrito , Albany, 
and. Son Leo.nOro, on tile other. 

PELD: LA'OR!CELLA." for Applicant 

Application No. 21879 

AL..~ BRESLA'U£R" for Bernard D. Shor:nan,. Proto stant 

vtILLA."'ID L. -.:.~r.:t.iS" for Vernon B. Bradbury" d.oing 
'business as ~onlo Park - San Francisco Po.rcel 
Delivery, Protostznt 

JOE ROSBRTSON, for Highway ~an~port, Inc., 
Interosted Party 

E. E. BART, tor ~erchants Expre~s Corporet10n, 
United ~~anstor Compzny" Inter-Urb~~ Express 
Corporation, AolloSS Express and Dra~~ Co., 
Hs.zlett W:n-ehouse Co:ops.ny, Peoplos Express 
Company, East Bay Drayago & Warohouse Co. , and 
West Berkeley Express & Drayillg Company" 
!ntoro3ted ?3rtie3. 

BY ~EE COMUISS!ON: 

OPINION .... _----_ ...... 

In this app11co.tio:c. 0.0 amond.od lI'~olV'.ul Roy, doing 'business 

a3 ?lotDel Co., seeke a certificato of public convenience and 

necossity as a bighwsy common CArrier for the tr~s~ortat1on of 

tre:h cut flowers" potted plants, potted tlowor=, treeh ~loral 
v:reaths Dllc' other tre3h aoral arrar.ge:oent: betvloen (s.) Sa.n 

Pl":l.!lcisco, El Cerrito $%ld 3nn Losndro and. intor:ned1o.te po~ts Vi$. 

Oa1cl.and, Borkeley, Albany, P1ec:z.:m.ont and Als.mec.a;: (b) Sa.."'l. ~rsnc1sco 
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an<i Palo l.J.to :md bterr:.cdicte points V".l.z. Burlingame, S~.n 'M3.t~o, 

Redwood City .!l.nd Menlo Park. 
A public hearing thereon W::J.S had 'before Examiner Paul 

at San Franci~co on June :3, 1938, o:t which time the matter vms 

duly submitted and is now ready for decision. 
Upon stipultlt10n duly mo,de betvlcen applic$nt :md Joe 

Eo bertson, c.ppeo.ring tor Highwa.y Transport, Inc .. , and E.. A'. Hart, 

appec.r1n.g,for numerous tr~nsbo.y highway cocmon c:arriers" that no 
authority ~s sought for the tr~snortation 01: any property ot~er 

t~ e.s hereinabove 'zct forth, all protc~ts or such parti~s were 

withdrawn. 
~he service proposed dGi1y exc~pt Sunday service. 

Four :public: \'litncsscz, engc.eecl 1..'1 business ~.s florists in S311 

Fr~cisco, testified, in general, a= to the necessity o! the 
proposed service and that the t~o daily schedules offered by . 
applicant vlould fill their needs for the tro.ns,ort.:ltion ot th~ 

above nAmed co~odities' between San Fr~~cisco ~d the PO~'1ts pro-
posed to be served by applicant. Tne prL~cipcl need, ~ceord1ne to 

the test~ony or thecc ~tncz$es~ is for a service which eliminates 
t~e rehzndling of their products to the greatest possible extent. 

Under the present methods. of common carrier transportation, flowers 

are shipped to destLYJ..o.tion ~d in most oozes a:c then picked up 

by some loc~l delivery service and fi~~lly delivered to the con-

signee.This rebr'!ldli:l.g of fresh cut flovrcrs? which arc highly 

perish.ablc, in 0. gre.'lt Ilk'1.nY i.."lsto.nces results in such f10'VTors 'be:i.ne 
received ~ ~ condition not satisfactory to the consignee. 

Applic:mt as a contr,act carrier picks up shipments' v.'}Uch 

are loaded into a specially constructed truck and transports direct-

ly to the consienee without in te:-change 'lri th o:ny other carrier.. or 
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withou~ transfer from line haul to pickup or delivery e~uipment. 
It ap~e~s that applicant h~s hcd considerable experieneein the 

handling of i":-csh cut flowers ~.nd floral :lrr:mgcmentz mld is 

often called upon 'by s~id consigne-cs upon delivery of 1"lor:;:.l 
shipments to l~y out table decor2t1ons or to place floral wreaths 

or make other arr~ements thereof. The applic~t and his em-

pl01ces are trained in the h:lndling and preservation or flowers 

and the proper arr~gement thereof upon arrival at destination. 

X'.ns eno."oles the shil'Pcr to give cle!"ini te pcrson:;:.'. instructions 
to the ~iver of the truck for the proper transportation and 

c'lelivery of the above cCllmlodit:tcs to the cons1encc and upon 

re~uest theretor fro~ such consignee any speci~l arr$neements 

thereof .... rill be made by so.id driver .. 

The record shows that opplic~nt ~s 0 contr~ct c~rrior 

h:::.s been giving suostantially the same service he herein proposes 
to dedicate to the public ~s a highway com~on carrier under cert-

i!"iC2.tion. 

·At present a.pplico.nt ho.~ four po.nel ty-pe trucks e::

pec!~lly designed fer the tr~nsportction o! cut·$lowers ~ 

plmtz only.. T-"ro of his trucks arc now bein!; re:pl:?'c'ed by one 

l~te model t~ck or a ~i~il~~ type body. 
T:"lC only opposition th3.t developed to the gr.mt!ne of 

thiz application w~s that offered by Vernon Bradbury who holds 

an oper~t1ng rieht as a hiehway common c~rricr to trznsport par-

cels, which includes cut flowers 1 bet·r.een S.;:n Francisco o.nd 11"c:nJ.c 

P:::k D.nd intcr:oediate points.. The testimony of Bradbury shows 

tha t he n.s.S been eng~ged in the transportation of cut flowers 
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rrottnumerou~ flor~l shop~ in S~ Francisco to pOints ~s far 

south as Menlo F~rk sL~ee ac~uisition of his operative rightz 
in J~y 19~6~ that he is opcratL~g one 1937 Chevrolet p~el 

type truck of three hundred cubic feet sp~ce vrlth scpcr~te 

she1vine fort1e transportation or fresh cut flo~crs; t~t he 

M.S h~d some experience in ~Tranc1n·z t:J.blc decor:::.tions although 

he has never had sny experience as 0. floris".;; ZIld tlw.t he has 

never received ~y complaints 'rrom any shippers or consignees 

using his service. The record indicates tho.t the anllual gross 

income of Bradbury for the yenr 1937 Vias $2"983.15,, of which D.motmt 

$731.85 w~s revenue rcceivcQ from the trcnsport~tion of fresh cut 

flowers an~ plants, or ~pproximE,tely 25 per cent of his total 

revenue. :B:r'~.dbury contends t~t there hOos never been c. suf-

ficicnt ~em~d from the florists in San Francisco to jU$t1fy 

the establishment of ~y r.cld1tion3.l sch.eCi.ules. 
It is sho~~ tllat in the past Bradbury has been, in some 

c~.scs, accepti.."lg sh:tpmentz of fresh cut flo'n'ers for tronsl'ortation 

,vhich he hz.s genero.lly req.uired to be delivered by 1"lorists at 

the shop of co~p0titors, or' to leave at such shops rc~uczts f<r 

Br:;:.db'lJrY to call to lll2.kc pickups. This c.rr::mgement has resulted. 

in considerable d1zsatisfz.ction to such shippers.. :Sr~dbUl"Y 

testified, however, that he haz recently established he~d~uaters 

at the mcrket or the Camp~zno Poultry Co~p~y where requests 

tor service mzy be left by telephone messs.ge. 
It is clear from this reC'orc:i. that the trOIlS~ortc.t:ton . 

of cut flo";'/ers i::: a highly specialized busin.css which re~u1res 

the use of speci~l e~uipmcnt nnd ~ working knowlcdee of the 
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floral business. AlJplico.nt has shown that he is well equ1ped 
to pro~lde this s~eci~l serVice, in tact the granting of 

this ~pplic3.tion \':ould ru:.ve the effect of c~ging applicant! s 

st$.tus as :3. highway contr~ct carrier to the t of a hiehv:~y CO!:lDlon 

c.?.rricr. Furthermore, protest:.nt Brc.abury has not sho ..... m that 

he c~~ offer a comp~able service as required oy this highly 

specialized b~siness .T:.l"l.creforc, it appe~.rs tho.t this 0.1'-

plic~l tion shov.ld be gr:~teci.. 

A:9!>licant should bec.r in mind that i:b. the gI":mting 

of the certificate herein no authority is thereby er~ted tor 

the tr~s~rt~tion of the ~~me commodities bet~een the same 
~ . 

pOints both as a contract carrier and a coamon ~r1cr. 

Melvin Roy is hereby placed upon notice t~t noperative 

~i&htsn do not constitute a class ot property·which should be 

capi t~lized or used as or.. element or vo.lt:.e in determining 

re~t!)on3;ble rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, 
they ex~end to the holder 3 full or pzrti~l monopoly of a . 

class of bUSiness over a p~xticul~r route. This monopoly feature 

m~y be changed or deztroyed ~t ~ time by the St3tC which is 
no't in ztly respect limited to the n'UIllber of rights which m:;.y be 

given .. 

A public he~rine thereon having been held, the testimony 

adduced, the matter duly submitted and it being now ready for 

d ~ . 
ec_s~on,. 
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DECLAAES 'that public convenience and neceosity requiro tho est~b

liShmont and oper~tion by Melvin Roy, doing buzineo3 as FlotDel Co., 
" 

of a highway common carrier sorvice for the trsnsportat1on of fre~ 

cut tlowers, potted. flowers, potted plo..'"lts, tresh floral wreaths, 

~~d other floral arr~~emonts tor eompensation betwoen S~ Pr~ci~eo 

o.nd. El Corrito and San Letmdro a:n6. intermediate' points vis. Oakla.nd." 

Berkeley, ?iodmO:lt, Albany m'ld Alameda; and between San Prsne1zeo 

3llcl Palo Alto ond intermediate points over and. along the Bayshore 

Zigh\vs.y .and E~ Crunino ~es.1, and 

I~ IS ORDERED that a certificate therefor is hereby 

granted to ~elVin Roy subject to t~c tollowing conditions: 

1. Applic~t :hs.ll ~ile n written accept~co of tho 
certificate herein granted within a period or not to 
oxceed. fifteen (15) days troe date horeof. 

2. Applicant shall CO:r:lmenco tho :ervico heroin 
authorizod ,~thtn a period of not to exceod thirty (30) 
days from tao offective date hereof, and ~all tile ~. 
triplicate, and concurrontly m$ke effective on not less 
that t:o:o. days t notice to the Ro,ilroad. Connni3sion and. 
the public? a.taritf or t~iffs con~tructod in accordnnce 
With tho re~uirements of the ComttissionTs Genoral Ord.ers 
and cont~1n1ng rate$ ~d rules which in vol~~e and etteet 
sh~ll oe identical w1~ the rates ~d rules shovm in the 
exhibit attaChed to tho application in so far as they 
conform to tho certi:Cieate Aero1n granted, or ra.tes and 
rules sat1~raetor~ to the Railroad Commission. 

3. Applicant shall file in duplicate, snd make 
effective within ~ period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days after the effective date ot this order, on not less 
th~'"l tive days' notice to the ?ailroad Commission and 
the public, a t~e schedule or t~o schoduleo covering 
the service heroin authorized in a. for.Q satist~ctory to 
the Railroad Comciss~on. 

4. ~e rights an~ privileges horein authorizod may not 
be discontinued.? sold, leased, transferred.nor assigned 
u.~oss tho writton consent of tho Railroad Co~ss~on to 
ouen dizcontinu~co, a~le, loase, tr~efer· or ~ssignment 
has first boon obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be o~erated oy npp11c~t hore1n 
unless such vehicle 1~ o~mod by said a.~p11c~~t or is 
lO~$ed by applicant under a contract or agreement on a 
basis zatistactory to the R~lroad Commission. 
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6. Applicant shal17 prior to the co~encemont of 
:Grvieo authorized herein and continuously thereafter, 
comply Vl~ th o.ll of the provisions of t:bis Commission r s 
Genoral Order No. 91. 

Tao effective date of this order shall 00 twenty (20) 

d~y~ !ro~ the dato hereof. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Co.11:f'ornia.7 this /?~ citl.!, o:t , 
Septo:ber, 1938. 
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